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Discussion

The Chairman (DR, FALLA), in initiating the
discussi.on, expressed regret that there had n.ot
been further c.ontributi.ons to the s}mp.osium deal-
ing in particular with the inter-relati.onships
between /I.ora and fauna f.o b.oth terrestrial and

,
litt.oral regi.ons.

R, M. CASSIE supp.orted Mr. Dawbin in his
remarks c.oncerning [he deficiencies of standard
meth.ods of plankt.on sampling, Apart from the
difficulty in sampling highly m.obile rgrganisms,
contagious or "patchy" distributi.ons were very
common in marine and perhaps als.oin terrestrial
ec.ology, He illustrated n.o the blackb.oard the
highly asymetrical distribution curves found in
toheroa sampling and pointed out the need not
nnly f.or new methods f.o sampling, but als.o for
better statistical methods for evaluating the data.

MtsS L. B, M.o.oREsaid that, until recently,
biological interest in the subantarctic islands had
been focussed mainly n.o taxonomy and bi.o-
geography, M.ore rccent w.ork by the "Capc
Expedition" members and their post-war counter-
parts had c.ontributed particularly t.o the non-
vascular plant gr.oups. Am.ong bry.ophytes, 120
species f.o liverworts and 55 species f.o m.osses

had been described, of which 20 and 27 respec-
tively had n.ot been previ.ously recorded. Of the
175 speciesf.o marine algae 27 had been collected
only recently, and 12 per cent. of the t.otal
were not kn.own elsewhere in the New Zealand
region. M.ost.of this 12 per cent are small
obscure f.ormswhich may have escapeddetection
on thc mainland, It is significant that f.o the
marine algae ny..oy16 per cent. (28 species in-
cluding 5 local endemics) are endemic to thc
New Zealand region, while 41 per cent. of the
mainland species are endemic, The high
humidities produced by frequent soft rain might
induce higher upper limits in the intertidal algal
z.onation. This rain might also have a selective
cffect n.o the distributi.on of rain-pollinated
plants as against those pollinated by insects,
Further study might add valuable information t.o
the w.ork f.o Dr. Hagerup on this t.opic, as well
as helping t.o explain s.ome problems of distri-
bution. It would be interesting t.o know whcther
changes in vegetati.on, n.otably the disappearance
f.o sn.ow tussock (Danthonia flavescens) has been
in/Iuenced not only be sheep, but also by
climatic change, A general ecological factor of
some significance might be present in that most
of the indigenous mammals and birds obtaincd

their food supplies not from the land but fr..om
the sea, As a result the organic and mineral
matter contributed t.o the island in the form of
excreta, food debris, and dead bodies, w.ould
tend to balance that removed by feeding and

.
erosmn,

DR. K. A. W.oDZICKI pointed put some of the
gaps still existing in our knowledge f.o the islands.
F.or instance, n.o nne had studied the soil r.o the
fish. The way had been paved t.o proceed fr.om
taxonomy t.o ecology proper. Bef.ore an effort
were made t.o exterminate rabbits, hares and
sheep it w.ould be useful t.o make some study f.o
the. p.opulation dynamics of these introduced
specIes,

DR. W, R. B. OLIVER said that in 1927
shepherds had t.old him that snow tussock
generally did not rec.over fr.om grazing by sheep,
He asked Mr. S.orensen if the absence f.o trees
on Campbell Island might be c.orrelated with loss
of light pwing to fog as in V, D. Z.ot.ov'sw.ork
in the Tararuas, MR, S.oRENSENreplied that
there seemed to be no absence f.o light and little
fog, th.ough mete.or.ological records were of
direct sunshine, n.ot sunlight. Dracophyllum grew
nnly in sheltered regions, but under favourable
c.onditions it might f.orm trees up to 12 inches
diameter,

D, R. MCQUEEN asked whether the presence
f.o rata on Auckland Island and its absence on
Campbell Island c.ould be related to meteoro-
l.ogical conditions, MR, S.oRENSENsaid that hc
had no c.omparative meteorological data to
explain this point. MR, DAWBIN said that Carnley
Harbour had rata forest, but wwing to fog would
have less sunlight than Campbell Island. DR,
FALLA considered shelter t.obe significant and said
that Campbell Island was more exp.oscd,

P. C. BULL, who said he had had only four
days n.o Enderby Island, indicated that Campbell
and the various Auckland Islands differed in their
intr.oduced mammals, making them an ideal
experimental gr.ound to study introduced popula-
ti.ons where they were n.ot subject t.o man's con-
troL Though he was unable t.ostudy the breeding
f.o rabbits he found a marked difference in age
structure from the mainland p.opulati.ons: 50 per
cent. yearlings as against 80 per cent. on the
mainland, The parasite fauna was alm.ost
identical with the mainland, the nnly species
absent being discontinuously distributed in the
New Zealand area, This suggestedthat environ-
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ment during transp.ortation was responsible for

the distribution, since hist.orical records have

established that the rabbit was introduced from

Eur.ope to the subantarctic islands by channels

independent f.o the New Zealand stock.

G, R. WILLIAMS referred t.o the presence of

most f.o the Eur.opean passerine birds present in

New Zealand and asked if there were any rec.ord

f.o their introducti.on to the subantarctic islands.

DR, FALLA said that there were a number f.o

introduced species, including the redp.oll, on Mac-

quarrie Island, The h.ouse sparrow still bred on

three islands, particularly the Snares, in spite f.o

the absence of human habitation, alth.ough it was

alleged t.o have left Campbell Island when the

sheep stati.on was abandoned. There were n.o

reliable records of its introduction, MR, S.oREN-

SEN said he had not seen the house sparrow on

Campbell Island in six and a half years, He had

a ,number f.o rec.ords both published and un-

published f.o intr.oduced passerines which he

w.ould make, ax~ilable to any pers.on interested.
,
p

R, 1. KEAN po;nted out that pigs have estab-

lished themselves n.o Auckland Island under con-

diti.ons generally c.onsidered unsuitable on the

mainland Suggested reas.ons were: the shelter

provided by rata roots and rocks; food supplied

by beach debris or bird c.ol.onies; protection by

man whiie bec.oming established, MR. DAWBIN

said 'that he had seen pigs feeding in the kelp

zone and remarked on their small size and the

fact that litters apparently seldom exceeded two,

Regarding the lack f.o cpmments on fish he men-

ti.oned the difficulty of catching fish tther than

rock cod with lines, H.owever, gulls and shags

probably fed on clupeid species. All fish caught

were heavily parasitised, MR. S.oRENSEN con-

firmed the suggestion that pigs fed on birds,

R, W. R.oACH mentioned a boar brought fr.om

A\ickland Island in 1942 which had now reached

c.onsiderable size in the Auckland Zoo and pro-

duced litters up to nine when crossed with a wild

sow, He enquired whether sea-lions fed n.o fish

as do fur seals, MR, DAWBIN replied that he

had examined sea-lion regnrgitati.ons but had

found no fish remains though squids and crabs

were Present. This may have been due to the

scarcitycof fish, MR, S.oRENSEN c.onfirmed this,

saying that sea-li.ons would take fish if they could

get it. Fur seals"and sea elephants preferred birds

when they were available, He had seen sea

elephants playing with fl.ounder but thought sea

li.ons had caught them,

DR. G. B. C.oNE suggested that the difficulties

menti.oned by Mr. Dawbin and Mr. Cassie in

sampling planl<t.on and fish might be duc to

deficiencies in the sampling method and that the

true unit might be the sh.oal, n.ot the individuaL

This might be mmerc.ome by aerial surveys in some

cases, MR. CASSIE suggested a system f.o under-

water phot.ographic quadrats for sampling b.ottom
.

fish.

L, V. S'MPS.oN remarked n.o the lack f.o men-

tion f.o parakeets f.o which there are tw.o species in

the subantarctic 'islands, indicating some tropical

affinity in the fauna, He asked if there were any

geological evidence of a warmer climate .or of

land bridges in the past. MR, McQuEEN said

there was evidence in the m.ollusca and micro-

flora of warmer conditions in the New Zealand

area during the Miocene, DR. OLIVER said that

the distributi.on f.o the parakeet in the Western

Pacific suggested that land bridges were n.ot

necessary f.or its dispersal vver distances up to

600 miles of sea.

MR, S.oRENSEN suggested that s.ome f.o the intro-

duced avifauna might have arrived from else-

where than New Zealand; e.g. the hedge sparr.ow

from Australia. MR. WILLIAMS said he thought

redpolls and yellowhammers might have c.ome

from New Zealand. The two parakeets on the

Enderby Islands were an interesting case of habitat

exclusion, occupying different niches through

necessity, th.ough they both had similar require-

ments,

DR. FALLA, in summing up, complimented the

auth.ors of papers n.o their field work which was

done under difficult circumstances with.out the

equipment and facilities necessary for intensive

research, The pi.oneer work of short-term

visitors had been advanced by the voluntary wprk

f.o those associated with the "Cape Expedition"

(which was the code name f.or the wartime

c.oast-watching service n.o Auckland and Campbell

Islands) and by the p.ost-war meteorological

observers who continued to man the stati.on. This

w.ork had paved the way f.or future investigation

which is an bbvious resp.onsibility f.or New Zea-

land scientists. The Ec.ological S.ociety might

well c.oncern itself with the preparation f.o a plan

for c.ontinuing this work, some of which was within

the res.ources even of individuals or small groups:


